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OVERSEEN BY ELDERS 
Joe T. Young 
A. P. Conger 
J. B. Duncan 
Charles Dearman, Sr. 
Jim Moore Foster 
Brother Chalk 
Broad St Church of Chr ist 
Gookaville , Tennessee 
Dear Brother Chalk: 
10/ 2/ 61 
SERVED BY DEACONS 
Billy Young 
James Young 
Edsel Frazier 
Les Knowles 
Floyd Young 
Garland Davenport 
Thaddeus Hall 
Could you book us a meeting here at Smithvjlle for just one 
Sunday in tr,e next few years? We are lining up praachers for the next several years o 
i.f so, pleAse let me kn0w at an early date . Yon coulcl begin on a Monday evening and 
close out on the fo1·1owing Sunday evening . The time that youl d best suit the brethren 
would be ~ The 2nd . Monday evening in ~e_;etember ancl go through the 3rd SunrlAYo 
Please let me hear from you soon. ~1:ct~= 8hrist w. .wemons ~ -
' 
~J 11, f- h: If 6] 
/hb"J ~ 7_; J/ 1r1j 
W. J. LEMONS, Minister Home: LY 5-1638 
Church: LY 5-3475 
